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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lighting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
  3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Vercles Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.
6 'Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city nla.n to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

THE AMERICAN CREED
I ii"li''V«- ii. Mi'- I'niii-il .-';:!  > nl' AiiK-rifii ;is a guv- 

I'l-nui'-ii! uf MM- pi'iijiii'. b\ !|n> pi'Opli-, ['or !)!<  people:
who.-. j'|.-l pnu.-i'.-; ill 1 '' <!i-ri\''i| I'lnl:, the consent of the

unvmi'-'i: a 'I'-nmrri'-} in ;i i-ej.ulilic: a ^overej^n ua- 
tion nt many MiM-rej^n slates: a perfect union, one and 
in.-eparalile; .-staiilislieil on those principles of freedom, 
equality, justice and humanity for which American pa 
triots .sacrificed lives and fortunes.

1 therefore believe it is my duty to my country to 
love n; to support its constitution; to obey its laws; 
to respect its flag; and to defend it against all enemies. 

William Tylcr Page.

WOULD DESTROY INDIVIDUAL OPPORTUNITY
Samuel Fwguson, president of the Hartford Elec- 

iric Light Company, of Connecticut, lives in a section 
of the country where much history has been made. It 
would be hard for a man in such surroundings to be 
lieve in the doctrines of socialism which, if adopted in 
this country, would wipe out the foundation of our 
constitutional form of government. It is not surpris 
ing, therefore, to hear Mr. Ferguson say:

"Socialism nevr builds upon anything despite its 
theories. It. waits until an industry obtains great suc 
cess, and then it wishes to step in and operate that in 
dustry according to theories, which in the past have 
usually produced dismal failures.

"The effort to see the stale and federal govern 
ment embarked in the power business is, unfortunately, 
not confined to those who seek political preferment 
thereby, but is backed by many restless reformers, who 
honestly feel that the public would gain if profits could 
be eliminated, forgetting that the hope of reward is 
the greatest known incentive for human endeavor, and 
that it is stimulation of individual initiative by the pros 
pect of profit which has caused America, under private 
ownership, to so far excel all the other countries of the 
world."
After citing various proposals to have the government 

develop electric power under the camouflage of flood 
control, irrigation or navigation, Mr. Ferguson says:

"Uneconomic developments are no better made with 
federal than private funds, but are often thoughtlessly 
undertaken by those who have ihe power to spend 
without the attendant responsibility for economic n-- 
turns.

"The utility industry today is thoroughly and essen 
tially American, both in ils development and its et'l'i- 
cUyit operation, and its ownership is so widely spread 
among all of our citizens that the industry should be 
kept out of politics and away from political ownership 
or operation. We are all vilally interested in doing our 
part to maintain our American tradition of protecting 
and encouraging private initiative under which our na 
tion has prospered to such a wonderful extent."

Touring California
Travel Note* of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club
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Rollicking Mfltl:
Another of thi 

liners will bo Jack Mol.all.-in. an 
unusual funster, with Sarah and 
Tied (Pansy) Sanlioin in "l.ailRhs. 
Tricks and Tunes." Odall Cnreno, 
th<- not-ed grand op*^ra dramatic 
.soprano, will remain (or another 
week presentinR a new program. 
And Valeri< Hi'i-R'T offering "I'ate", 
a mysterious bit from the Orient, 
will complete the he.-idlim- rank"

Two oilier outsl.'.ndlnc features 
will ho found on the same bill, they 
;irr Tinova anrl Balkof( appearing 
with n large company In the lav-

ihly stairr-d dance offering entitled 
 The Whirl of Youth" and Sieve 
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Legion Organizes 
Emergency Groups

SAN I'KAM'ISCO A state.wide

nber nf tin eric
thiI.i.gion I'ost 

tniinllles of Culirornla which will 
ro.operate with the loc.-il citizens' 
committees has been created hy 
State Commander T*htl Dodson of 
the legion. Sidney Hotchner of

i liairman of the committee and has

Ki-nm lor submission to local citi 
zens' organizations for co-operatlvo 
work during community emergen 
cies, such as fires, earthquakes, nc- 
cldents, floods, and (tlmllar disas 
ters. The Legion members have 
already organized forest and grain 
fire protection units, have assisted
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TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH LOS ANGELES HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach Line
Lv. Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and 'Man 

chester Ave., LOB Angeles: A. M. 6:59 except 
Sunday, 9:39; P. M. 12:34, 2:44, 4:44. 7:44 and 
11:34.

.jv. Torrance for Keystone, Davidson City, Watson, and 
Long Beach: A. M. 7:46, dally except Sunday; 
10:41; P. M. 1:31, 3:31, 6:36, 8:41 and 12:36 A. M

 Direct connection with Green Buses to Hollywood and Los An 
geles shopping district. Also Yellow Buses to Inglewood 
and Graham.

FARES: Torrance to Manchester Ave., Los Angelea, 
ONE WAY, 2Bc; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 
City Fares, lOc.

WEST SIDE TRANSIT CO.
Phon« 664-89 Long B«»oh

ELECTRIC RADIO
6-Tube 

Console Model

jjuenjthina
or

A NEED/ 
in America's / 

Fastest Four //
Everything that you want or need in a 
modern motor car.

Speed swiftly attained, and maintained for 
hours with effortless smoothness.

Luxury that makes a ride a rest, chiefly be 
cause this Four has the longest springbase 
of any car under $10OO.

Style that draws admiring glances. Stream 
line contours. Smart lacquered colors. 

Economy at the curb and on the road. J7'/4 
feet are plenty for parking. One gallon of 
gasoline yields 25 miles 
at 25 miles per hour.

Low price, and Dodge 
Brothers special pur 
chase plan, make 
America's Finest Four 
today's greatest "buy."

ALLEN H. PAULL

181 50
Complete

(Less Tubes)

The Steinite Ele,ctric combined with loud 
speaker in a hi-boy console of beautiful 
solid mahogany. The doors swing back en 
tirely out of the way when receiver is in 
use, A tasteful and decorative piece of fur 
niture that will grace any home.-      -

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiw
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Sem,,

1111 Sartorl Ave., L*vy Bldp 
Phone 206 Torren,

Elsie Teal
Concert Pianist

and
Teacher of Pianoforte

1304 I-ortola Ave. Te|. 25

DR. R. A. HOAG"'
DENTIST

New Edison BIdg
Hl» Mp^eellna Ave

Just West of Postofflo.
Complete X-Ray Servic*
Torranc. PhoDe , _ }

MRS. GERTRUDE 
WRIGHT BOYLE
Teacher of Music and 

Dramatic Art
Rea.enable T«rm» 

tudi^ 2838 Arizona Av., Lomlu

DR. W. H.-BRUCE
Osteopathy and

Light Ray Therapy
CASTLE APARTMENTS

Torr.no., C-lif. Phon. la

k 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hour. Ram L,

, «  Torrance, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ph^Ti lst NatlnnaJ -sJSi

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor 

Graduate Palmer School

:•• 1S37 El Prado, Torrancf 
Phonos: Office, 100-W 

Residence. 98-R

Offlc

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Opt«r-»etri8t

' O.Mri.ETl-, OPTICAL SICRVTCi.
1503 C.ibnllo Ave. 

Phone 157-R Torrance

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, First Nation.-U Bank Bldg
Telephone 90

Residence, 1525 Mareelina Ave. 
Telephone 13-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1205 E Prado 
Torrance, California

4-DOOR SEDAN

Gardena Ph. 1452 
16514 S. Vermont

312 S.'Catarrn. 
Redondo Ph. 1382

Dance BRDTHERS,!NC.
STONE & MYERS

LICENSED 
EMBALMER8

TClRRANCE 
1/12 Curillo I'hone 195

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Nai bonne Phone >I7

Manufacturers are all coming to the All-Electric Radio Steinite 
saw it two years ago, when they built their first ALL ELECTRIC 
RADIO. So now STEINITE is TWO YEARS AHEAD. Imperfections 
common to all new-type models, have been overcome. The experi 
mental stage is over with STEINITE. It is the RECOGNIZED 
LEADER in ALL ELECTRIC SETS. Hear it today at the 

Gardner Music Co.

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON!
Phones

Office, It House, 16 and 118 
Office, First National Bank Bldg.

Res. Cor. Tost and Arllng-toD 
Torr.nee - Calrfbrhl.

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

Office Vonderahe Bldg. 
Z171 Cravens Ave. Telephone Ml

Residence 2021 Carson 
Telephone 287-W

San Pedro Cat & Dog 
Hospital

Dr. W. W. Richards
1172 West 7th St 
San Pedro 1321-M

1601 Gramercy Ave., Torrance
'Your Home Store'

Phone 312-J

cJiiek- ££itninate\ 
Mtefci at (UtacJmmtL

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg., 1311 Sartorl Av*.
Phones:

House. 187-J Office. 8« 
Torrance, Calif.

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phones 

Torr. 174 or Lomita 286

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonne Ave.

Use Our Want Ads for Results! I Read Our Want Adf


